Notice:

To All Band Members Regarding the Secured Website

An FYI for Accessing the Secured Website for Registered CKSPFN Band Members

As follows: To Log into the Kettle and Stony Point Secured Website you have to put the following information in to access information.

Username: joesmith3701@kp.ca (just an example)

Password: Joe3702 (example)

Go to www.kettlepoint.org

Once you get into the Kettle and Stony Point Web page, scroll down to the bottom right of the page and look for “Member Login”.

All users are formatted the same way: Firstname+Lastname+Last 4 digits of your band number@kp.ca with the password being: Firstname+Last 4 digits of your band number (Capital on the first letter of the first name, lowercase for the rest).

If you any questions or experience any problems please contact by email:

wes.monague@kettlepoint.org

Please provide Full Band Number for verification upon emailing Thank You.